
DICK JOHNSON CONTINUES HIS AMAZING PICKLEBALL 
MEDAL STREAK…EVEN DURING THE COVID YEARS!

BUT, then the terrible COVID 19 virus hit!  And, the remaining 
important 2020 tourneys were cancelled. Very sad! 

2021!s major tournaments continued being cancelled during the first 6 
months.  But, in the summer, Dick started up his winning ways again with 4 Gold Medals in 
the Idaho Senior Games & the Pacific Northwest Regional. Another “Golden Ticket” to play 
doubles at Nationals was won here.

During 2021!s closing months, he added 6 More Gold Medals at these Major tourneys:

•. Huntsman World Senior Games in St. George, UT:  Two Gold Medals.  30 sports with 
14,000 athletes from 80 countries. 1500 pickleball players.  World!s 

largest annual Olympic-style multi-sport event.  Dick was the 
pickleball flag bearer in the Parade of Athletes.  It was also fun 
handling player check-ins with Nancy & David Jordan 
(Tourney Director, former USAPA President, & Hall of Fame).

•. Super Senior World Championships in Surprise, AZ:  
Three Gold Medals.  This was the largest, most important, 
and final tournament of 
SS IPA !s 40 tou rney 
circuit.

2020 began well at two large Arizona tourneys in January:

*. Southwest Regional:  2 GOLD MEDALS.  2nd largest 
USAPA Regional tourney. A prized “GOLDEN TICKET” to play 
singles at the USAPA Nationals was also won at this tourney.

*. SSIPA Sun City Marionette:  3 GOLD MEDALS. 



• USAPA Nationals in Indian Wells, CA:  Gold & Silver 
Medals.  2600 players. Largest  sanctioned tournament  in 
history.  Their daughter, Sheri, and her husband, Terry, played 
Nationals, too!

None of the above could have been done without Dick!s 
amazing partners from 8 different states:  Tim Gleason, Bill 
Smith, Terry Chatwin, Margo Dragoo, Bob Robillard, Betty 
Silver, Betty Allcorn, and Marylu Furaus.

Due to COVID concerns, Dick did not play April!s 2021 US Open.  But, except for 
that tourney, the above wins continued his amazing streak of winning medals 
for the past 6 consecutive years in the Majors (USAPA Nationals, Huntsman 
World Senior Games, US Open, National Senior Olympic Games, SSIPA World 
Championships, and the National State Games of America). In 2018, a Grand 
Slam was won by winning Golds in all of those Majors.  And, Triple Crowns 
(Golds in Singles, Mixed, and Mens Doubles) were won at Nationals and twice in 
the SSIPA Worlds and the National State Games of America. Since starting 

pickleball only 8 years ago, Dick has compiled 227 medals in 112 sanctioned 
tournaments.  Significantly, most of these medals were won playing against 
younger players.  Along the way, Dick was 2018!s Male Player of the Year.  And, 
was chosen from 100,000 athletes in 30 sports, and the only 
pickleball player in 30 years, to be awarded the prestigious 
"Personal Best” award from the National Senior Games.  He 
was also designated twice as an All American by the National 
State Games of America.

2022?:  Now, at age 82, who knows what the sunset years 
may bring?  Dick will be playing fewer tourneys, but will try 
to continue his winning streak at the Majors. He is also 

t u r n i n g more time to coaching and helping others enjoy America’s 
fastest growing sport.  With his tourney record and being one of the few 
PPR-certified Pro Coaches in the state, he is well-qualified to do that.  He 
and his cheerleader wife, Lawana, continue to feel that the greatest 
blessing of the sport has been developing better health, providing service, 
and meeting great new friends in "Pickleball Nation” all around the world.  
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